
Employment Application
LOOK

www.pacificpartycanopies.com
455 Pease Road  Burlington, WA  98233  Phone (360) 707-2115  Fax (360) 707-0414 

 Degree
 Year Graduated

 College
 Other

 What personal accomplishment or attribute makes you particularly proud?

 High School
EDUCATION

 What has been your biggest on-the-job problem and how did you solve it?

 List outside activities which may cause you to be unavailable for overtime work (sports, church, etc.):

 Why are you interested in employment with Pacific Party Canopies?

 Position Desired  What is your minimum wage requirement?

 Are you willing to work over time (8+ hours per day/40+ hours per week)?
 What days and hours are you available to work?
 How did you find out about the job opening at PPC?
 Are you currently employed?  When are you available to start work?

 Other Phone

5/14/09

 Name
 Address

Pacific Party Canopies enforces a uniform standard to complement our professional image.  
You must be willing to conform your personal appearance to meet our standards in order to work here.  This would include 
having no visible body piercings other than ear lobes and wearing proper fitting, belted blue denim jeans.

 City/St/ZIP
 e-mail 

 Today's Date
 Social Security #
 Driver's License #
 Phone Number



Pacific Party Canopies, Inc., Employment Application (continued)

(Please list most recent experience first.) May we
contact?

     Phone Number Years ?

     Phone Number

Signed:    Dated: 

 Name

I understand that if I am hired by Pacific Party Canopies, Inc., my employment may be terminated with or without notice if I 
am unable to perform the duties required of me to the satisfaction of the manager(s)/owner(s).

EMERGENCY CONTACT

 Do we have your permission to obtain your driving record?  Please initial:

Relationship

BACKGROUND CHECK
 Do we have your permission to run a credit check on you?  Please Initial:

 Name

 What else would you like to tell us about yourself?

Relationship Name
PERSONAL REFERENCES

 ending:
 Reason for Leaving:

 Please list related skills and experience:

 Reason for Leaving:

 from  begin:
 to

 to  ending:
 from  begin:

 from
 to
 Reason for Leaving:

 begin:
 ending:

WORK EXPERIENCE
Company (Name/Contact/Phone) Position Wage/SalaryDates


